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Plans Outlined for Air Museum Here
faris Atmosphere Prevails 
At Maurice Chevalier Debut

A Parisian atmosphere;merit world beyond mcas-
currently prevails at the 
Greek Theater what with 
tlf Comedie Francaise per 
forming through yesterday 
and the incomparable Mau 
rice Chevalier taking over 
Monday.

The legendary showman, 
making his second appear 
ance on the amphitheater 
stage, is truly a phenome 
non. The famous French ae- 
cent. the half-spoken, half- 
0ig ballad, the ever pres 

ent hat and cane all are 
irademarks of Chevalier.

I Ir has been a spirited and 
far-reaching factor in the di 
verse face of theatre since 
the age of eleven and^ has 
influenced the entertain-

ure.
The French monarch of 

charrn has a following which 
is legion and spans three 
generations. The secret to 
his success and appeal is 
sincerely summed up in his 
own philosopic words "with 
my work, I have a very 
long standing love affair."

Accompanied by the Greel 
j Theater Orchestra and Frr< 
Starrier at the piano, th< 
Chevalier program will run 
the gamut of songs closely 
associated with him, plus 
others from his many mo 
tion pictures and personal 
appearances. Seven perfor 
mances arc scheduled 
through and including Sun 
day, Sept. 2.

UCLA Extension Kicks Off 
Course for Area Realtors

University Extension atiTax Aspects of Real K state
TJCLA, in cooperation with 
'he California Real Estate 
Association, has announced 
its fall Certificate Program 
m Real Estate for the South
B«v area.

The professional program 
"» designed for brokers, 
salesmen, escrow personnel, 
appraisers, and others in al 
lied fields.

In Torrance at. North 
High School, the university 
plans courses in "Income

Heads Scouts
Whon four "Harbor Dis- 

i rict. Explorers left last 
week from Los Angeles to 
attend the first National Ex 
plorer Delegate Conference 
in Michigan, they were un 
der leadership of Edward P. 
Brady, 18713 K o r n b 1 u m 
Ave., assistant, district com- 
rrAjsioner for Harbor Dis- 
I rirf..

Hrady, 43, is former scout 
master of Troop 048. and 
now is assistant advisor of 
Post 7.VJX.

Tinder Brady. the four 
 -routs, Dale; Hanson, ,'}1.'>X; 
Denni.q Kennedy. 242X; 
.lobn Kennedy, 490X; and 
Richard Rozendahl. 732X; 
travel to and from Ann Ar- 
^<W. Mich., by bus.

The conference is being 
held at. the, University of

Transactions" starting Tues 
day, Sept. 18 at 7 p.m.; 
"Commercial and Invest 
ment Properties" starting 
September 10 from 7 to 9:30
p.m.. both courses 
for 12 consecutive

meeting 
weeks.

Also at North High School 
"Trends and Factors Influ 
encing Real Estate" and 
"Principles of Real Estate 
Appraisal" begin their ser 
ies of 18 weekly meetings 
Sept. 18 at 7 p.m.

Enrollment is limited in 
\»\] courses, and University) 
j Extension offices, al UCLAj 
!or 813 South Hill Street,! 
Los Angeles 14, now are tak 
ing advanced registrations. 
Certificate Program in Real 
Estate brochures containing 
course descriptions, fees and

Would Rival 
Famed Display

TO11RAXCE   Plans for a world-recognized Air Mu 
seum here we're unfolded this week before city Airport 
Comrnissioners.

Proponents, who plan to call their project "The In 
ternational Flight and'Space Museum," say the attraction

Teachers Get 
Four Days of 
Orientation

GOBBLING WATERMELON at Thursday's 'feed" at 
Caroldale School are (left to right) Richard Finley, 
George Gonzoies, Steven Weaver, Jeff Fleming and

Lorraine Bosas, the little one in the back with a hand 
ful of watermelon. The event marked conclusion of 
summer activties at the playground.  Press Photo

Surfing Contest, Other 
Events on Sept. Calendar

Michigan 
Arbor.

campus in Ann

The group will stay over 
night, at U.S. Air Force 
bases.

Discussions and skills at 
the conference will range 
from physical fitness to 
hearing speakers of nation 
al fame.

other information may be 
had free of charge on re 
quest (MAdison 3-0123).

Torrance Teens 
Compete in 
Swim Meet

Teen-agers who swim at 
Torrance Plunge will parti 
cipate in the Eighth An 
nual Los Angeles Life Sav 
ing. Championships at 7:30 
p.m. Monday at Los Angeles 
Swim Stadium.

The event, which is open 
free to the public, will be 
climaxed by the presenta 
tion of trophies and medals 
to the winning teams by Los 1 
Angeles Chapter Red Cross 
which is sponsoring the 
competition in cooperation 
with the aquatics division 
of the Los Angeles Depart-

Surfing championships, 
Danish festival, biggest of 
all swimming races,
tasting 
and a

derby, 
count v

the 
fair

a wine- 
circus, 

with a
monorail highlight Interest 
ing events in the Southland 
during September, accord 
ing to the calendar issued

AII-Year Club in its work of 
attracting out.-of-state tour 
ists who spend nearly $700 
million here each year.

At Hunlington Heach, fa 
mous for its beatiful waves, 
hundreds of suri'ers will be 
seen riding the crests on

a veil cars, each carrying 21 
persons, will travel 500 feetj 
per minute suspended from' 
a rail 34 feet high in a one- 
mile monorail ride around 
the fairgrounds.

The Kern County Fail- 
will be held Sept. 24 to 30 
at Bakersficld. with aeham-

by the All-Year Club today.| p jonshj p rodeo, one of the 
Colorful events h/'lp thrjbiggest horse shows in the

" west, water ballet, Holly 
wood show and exhibits of 
the count y's rich   year- 
around forming.

S;in Bernard!no, biggest 
county in the USA, holds its 
fair Sept. 3 to 9 at Victor- 
villc with a junior livestock

their boards during thelauction, apple pie and cake 
West Coast Surfboard Thani- baking contest, two days of 
pi on ships sSept. 22 and 21). 
There will be separate con-
tests for men, women, boys, 
girls and mixed tandcnms. 
Suffers must ride a mini 
mum of three waves.

The. monorail is a new at 
traction for the "biggest and
mast, beautiful 
in America"  

county 
the Los

fair 
An-

rodeo and a Shetland pony 
show.

The (op ocean swimming 
event of the country will be 
the 32nd annual La .lolla 
Swimming Race on Sept. 0. 
Swimmers start and finish 
at La Jolla Cove. Yachts 
loaded with spectators line 
the course. Past winners

For four days beginning 
Sept. 6. orientation meet 
ings have been planned for 
teachers of the Torrance! 
Unified School District,

On Thursday and Friday. 
September G and 7, teachers 
new to the district will re 
port to their assigned 
schools for orientation meet 
ings with principals and oth 
er staff members. ;

A "Welcome to New 
Teachers" breakfast hosted 
by the Torrance Educational 
Association will be held 
Friday morning fit South 
High School cafetorium.

Monday. Sept. 10, teachers 
will attend a general meet 
ing in the gymnatorium at 
South High School. Princi 
pal speaker will be Super 
intendent J. H. Hull.

On Tuesday, the annual 
10 Year Breakfast, honoring 
teachers and administrators 
completing 10 years of serv 
ice to'the district, will be 
held at South High School 
cafetorium at 8 a.m.

Another general meeting 
is scheduled for 10:30 a.m. 
in the South High pymnato- 
rium where the principal 
speaker will be Dr. Wendell 
P. Jones, professor. School 
of Education. UCLA.

Wednesday, S e p t e Vnber 
12. will be the first day of

would rival the famed Cha- 
lais Meudon collection of 
aircraft in Paris.

In a letter to commission 
ers, developers Paul Mantz 
and Frank Tallman said the 
projected museum- is the 
product of 30 years' research 
and a million dollars in the 
expense of collection.

"Our biggest difficulty," 
they wrote, "is finding a 
place to house our collec 
tion."

Among collector's items 
are the Lockheed Vega that 
\vas flown over the North 
and South Poles and planes 
flown by such aviation pi 
oneers as Jimmy Doolittle, 
Wiley Post, Amelia Earhart, 
Art Gobel and Rosco Tur 
ner. * ^ 

SHARE PROFITS
The men said their propo 

sal is not only to house and 
display "the finest and most 
romantic group of historical 
airplanes in the world," but 
to share profits with the 
City of Torrance.

Said the men:
"Whatever would be done 

would be with taste, but also 
showmenship and crowd 
knowledge so as to please 
the greatest group of people 
and bring in the largest re-

RECORD BREAKERS
"We are internationally 

famous in 29 foreign coun 
tries and every major city 
in the United States . . . we 
have broken and established 
many records and have di 
rected and flown in many 
Cinerama films."

The proposal, if accepted, 
would bring such persons as 
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker

school, when 30,000 students and Gen. Curtis LeMay to 
are expected to enroll. grand opening, ceremonies.

Company Recognizes Man, 
Awards 25-Yr. Certificate

ment of Recreation andjone state fair is bigger than

geles County Fair held at,have included Buster 
Pomona Sept. 14 to 30. OnlylCrabbe. Helen Madison and

Parks. Ithis one. Electrically dri-
channel swimmer Florence 
Chad wick.

EACH DOT A CHILD Al Charles, president of the 
Torrance Unified School District Board, puts his finger 
on tne problem the ever growing school population. 
Charles explains that in only a few years, facilities 
will have to be made for the grade-schoolers as they 
push on to high school in constantly increasing num 
bers,

Eight employes, w hose 
years with the company to 
tal 205. were honored at the 
quarterly service awards 
luncheon of the Torrance 
works of U.S. Steel's Coluni- 
bia-Gcneva Division.

Leon Cooper, open hearth 
melter foreman of 14H Ma 
drid Ave., Torrance. led the 
list with 40 years service.

Four men with 33 years 
each were Dale W. Me El- 
fresh, general inspector, of 
806 Madrid Ave.; and Arvil 
W. Daniel, first helper of 
1527 218th St., both of Tor 
rance; Carl D. Stevens, ware

houseman of 1222 W. 98th 
St., Los Angeles; and Cae 
sar A. Arcq (sic.\ rolling- 
mill untility man of 129 
Paseo de Las Delicias, Re- 
domlo Beach.

Mrs. Margaret J. Neff, 
plant registered nurse of 
000 Cota Ave., Torrance, 
was honored for 25 years.

Benson A. Clounch, crane- 
man of 23701 Western Ave., 
Torrance, who is-president 
of Local 1414 of the Steel- 
workers Union, and Louis 
W. Ballard, Jr.. works me 
tallurgist of 2103 Lincoln 
Ave., Torrance, were award 
ed for 25 years each.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISEMENT for the White Front 
Storti ii placed into time capsule by Mayor Albert 
Isen (foreground! during ceremonies signalling start 
of construction on new White Front facility in Tor- 
rone*. Other! participating are (from left) Mac Gil- 
burn, supervisor; Sonvel Najsi, merchandising man

ager, Harold hpstem, general manager; Frank Glad 
stone, department manager; and Bobber King, Miss 
^rronce. Store will-*open before Christmas shopping 
season on Hawthorne Blvd. south of Torrance Blvd.

 Press Photo

Area Hospital 
Group Meets

The Harbor Area Hospital 
Planning Objectives commit 
tee held its regular monthly 
meeting this month in the 
auditorium of the Long 
Beach Community Hospital, 
it was announced by Ken 
neth Hemphill, president, E. 

|.T. Hemphill Company, chair- 
'man of the committee.

The committee is a volun 
tary citizens group, com- 

'posed of local hospital, med 
ical, civic and business lead 
ers. It is studying broad 
principals and'standards of 

j hospital needs in this area. 
; The meeting included a 
slaff report and a report of 
the Southern California Re 
gional Hospital {Manning 
Committee. Principled for 
planning hospital service 
was discussed and an inven-! 
lory presented on hospital 
facilities, schools and cours 
es for medical and para 
medical personnel.

Committee members also 
discussed data necessary for 
planning and the methods 
of collecting that data.

The local commit tee is one 
i of eight geographical groups 
'sponsored by the Hospital 
Council of Southern Califor 
nia, which represents 160 
hospitals in the area.

Us<» classified ads for
results. DA * > l"1"v

FOR 25 YEARS with firm, Benson A. 
Clounch, croneman of 23701 Western 
Ave., Torrance, president of Local 
1414 of the Steelworkers Union at 
U. S. Steel's Torrance works, is con-

grotuloted by W. :.. _. , superin 
tendent of engineering and mainten 
ance. Scott lives at 3013 Polos Verdts 
Dr., Polos Verdes.


